Abigail F., The Skating Club of New York
Adeline M., FSC of Charleston
Ainsley L., Miami Skating Academy
Aiyana C., Glacier Falls FSC
Alayna K., Mount Clemens Figure Skating Club
Alexa L., All Year FSC
Alison M., Shattuck St. Mary’s
Allison E., FSC of Charlotte
Arianna M., Onyx Suburban Skating Academy
Ashley B., North Shore SC
Bailee P., Dallas FSC
Caitlin F., North Shore Skating Club
Clairees S., Swan City Ice Skaters
Dasia W., Watertown FSC
DeAndre C., Black Hills FSC
Eleanor W., The SC of New York
ElizabethAnne K., Red Rose FSC
Ella W., Skating Club of Southern New England
Elle B., Knickerbocker FSC
Emilia O., Dearborn FSC
Emma O., Marshfield Silver Laces FSCC
Evelyn Z., Washington Figure Skating Club
Gwendolyn D., Salt Lake figure skating
Harper A., Colonial SC of PA
Heidi B., Dallas FSC
Houston K., Greater Pensacola FSC
Iris H., All Year FSC
Jenna S., Wichita Figure Skating Club
Jillian G., Heartland FSC
Katie P., Mentor FSC
Kayla B., Greater Kalamazoo Skating Association
Kenley N., Starlight Ice Dance Club
Lila S., SC of Phoenix
Lily A., Wichita FCS
Lindsey H., Texas Gulf Coast FSC
Madelyn B., Greater Green Bay FSC
Mila P., Cottonwood Heights FSC
Olivia C., Heartland FSC
Olivia C., Sycamore Ice Skating Club
Pauline V., The SC of New York
Piper A., Massena Figure Skating Club
Rayna V., Hayward FSC
Sarah L., Colonial SC of PA
Sevan H., All Year FSC
Sidney M., Marshfield Silver Laces FSC
Sylvia D., Summit FSC
Tyler M., Central Florida FSC
Vida T., Glacier Falls FSC
Zoe S., Mt Clemens FSC